SHARON MCMANUS CULTURAL EVENT

Hyatt Regency Minneapolis*
*Check AAFCS Program/App for Room Location*

Thursday, June 6, 2024 6:00 PM

Minnesota is the home to many Native American tribes. This event will focus on working with Native American Families. Speakers will provide insight to this unique population.

Professional Development Units (PDUs) have been requested.

REGISTRATION FEES & DEADLINE – May 24, 2024
(Fee includes light meal and IFHE-US Development Fund Donation)

Professionals: $60  Students: $30

TO REGISTER:

a. Complete the Google Registration (QR Code or Link Below):
   https://forms.gle/4NToWVnvzTK3me1L8
b. Provide Attendee Name and Special Dietary Needs
c. Identify Method of Payment
   - Check (Include date mailed to address below)
   - Credit Card (Include date completed/paid online)

Check/Mail
Make check payable and mail to:
IFHE-US Development Fund
Luann Boyer, Director of Finance
22500 Road 21
Ft. Morgan, Co 80701

Credit Card/Online
Visit www.ifheus.org
Select Donate
Choose Sharon McManus Cultural Event

Questions: Contact Kim Kamin, kimkamin2018@gmail.com